Musikmesse (1. – 4. 4. 2020)

**Hall 3.0**
Pianos + Keyboards, Drums + Percussion, E-Guitars/E-Basses + Amps, Woodwind + Brass, Full-range Companies

**Hall 3.1**
Acoustic Guitars, Sheet Music, Stringed Instruments, Harmonica Instruments, Guitar Boutique Village, Acoustic Village, Networking & Education Area

**Hall 3.C**
Workshops + Events

**Foyer 4.1**
International Vintage Show

**Forum 0**
DJCon

**Agora**
Festival Arena, Street Food Festival

**Musikmesse Plaza (3. – 4. 4. 2020)**

**Hall 4.1**
The Music Pop-up Market:
- International Vintage Show
- Vinyl and CD Exchange Market
- Hammond organs
- Vintage Drum Show
- HiFi professionals headphones & record players exhibition/sale
- Painting exhibition “Rocklegends Alive”

**Forum 1**
Home of Drums

**Festhalle, Blauer Saal**
Sinfonima Klangraum Flöte 2020

**Hall 4.0, Saal Europa**
Cuvée Darling